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WE ARE•WEUTING with a grad pen and pencil
presented by Mr. Elliott, of the fiMi of Brady .Ik. El-
liott, 'Jewellos'. We value It highly as coming from
a man et parts good citizen, an enterprising bnil-
nevi anda -Sound gentleman. -

WE ARE liiDEBTED, to 110n.A..J.Ogle. Don. C.
W. Pitman, Mon. R. 6. WinthrOp, lion. Jesse C.
Dickey, and others-, fat documents,' speeches, Ake. :

Col. Gardner and Robert Morris; Esq., of the Post
Office DePartmeat. will accept our thanks for sundry
papers received.
• WE DIRECT ithkutiatt to our outside pages. They
will be found well Oiled, as usual, 7'heve is sufficient
variety, too, to gratify any taste.' • , •

THEY STILL come in. But, thank fortune—we
ran :ready for 'em. If every Win, acd won= in
Schuylkill county should subscribe., (and that tbey
skontd,-who dont/till—) we would not heslt*e to_sup.
ply them with the vers. but rapes in the .world.

THE XINE.I3.Ia. ASPECT OF
. SYLVANIA I

Tepozrapideal Pier
The extraordinary abundance and variety

of the Mineral resources of Pennsylvapta
• fact, no lees striking than their

liaigeograp` as regards
their position to the Atlantic si-tzlii-oai-iraTil
'their local association with some of the most
prolific aigricultural districts in the world.
Following the. Bine 3lountain .range in its
snake-like course 'through Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania antrNew Jersey, which is the South-.
em barrier of all the Coal fields, both Anthra=
cite and Bituminous,. We find in the great
valleys and table-laudOorth, until we reach
the next range of the greavAlleganies,..vast
deposits of iron ore, of various qualities, and
distributed at irregular points over this vast
region. South of this Mountain, we trace
atroad and fertile valley, called Cumberland
'valley between the I.'otornae and theSusqiie-

\ hanna, Lebanon valley, from that river to the
Schuylkill, and Lehigh valley, from thence
to, the Delaware. This great valley ranges
SOuth-East, and -hasfor its boundaries ',South
Mountain,_ Conewago and Schooley's
mountain in New Jersey, into which it finally

• terminates. "This great belt of cdontry is
literally filled with iron ore, is remarkable
for the strength of its soil, the extent of its
agrimiltnral productions, and the facilities it
affords at every point for the most extensive
and varied manufacturing operations--the
valley having four natural outlets to the sea-
board,' and is traversed and drained by nu-
merous streams, affording power of any de-
sired amount. Adjacent to the line of the
Cumberland valley Railroad, there are some
ofthe largest deposits of,hmmatie- iron ore
in the world. At Cornwall, in Lebanon
county, ten thousand furnaces, kept in blast.

;ten thousand year, could 'scarcely 'exhaust
, the supply. At Reading, ' and at various
other points, there are like deposits, while
there:are immensebedsadjacent toSchooley's
Mountain in New Jersey, from which the

' iron works in Northamptonand Lehigh coun-
ties generally receive theiisupplies, by means
of Morris Canal.

- But it is South of this last mentioned
.mountainrange, in.the beautiful region un-
dulating from it to the'sea.board, that `we
find several of the mciSt valuable minerals
diitriouted. Copper is here defaulted in
targ,equantities—though it generally=utiles.
a position so low down that it cannot be
mined, at piesent, with- any considerable

! profit. We fund it, however, cropping out of
this mountain inVirginia,in Maryland at sev-
eral places, in Adamscounty, Pennsylvania,

. in the vicinity of Pottstown, Valley Forge,
Phcenix.ville, in Flemington, 7N. J., mid at
various points in that State along-the Dela-
wire and Raritan Canal, tlie Somerville Rail

• . Road, 6:r—, Sac. The Copper is nearly always
- adjacent to beds of iron ore, through the ett•
tire district it •traverses, and there can be. no
doubt but that it and the iron dip under these
chains ofmountains. The greatiron regions

'North of the Anthracite Coal beds underlay
the coal, and dipping undcr the mountains—-
(which the coal does not—(or,•whether,lt
does or not, it has never appeared below)
they re-appear, as wehave ;how-13, atvarious
points along their Courses.-

_

Nearer tidelvater, as we'mentioned a short
tithe ago, we have the largest deposites of
Chrome in" the world, and we understand
that it is 'just now being exported from
American" ports in considerable quantities-.
There are several large Chronle rqions, of
which those inLancaster andpelawarecourt.
ties,are the mostproductive. . It isfound also
along the line of theBaltimore and Susque-
h rii Railroad, and near the Patapico creek,
no far from Baltimore.

. ,

'-%4, 's worthy of mention that lead 15 ‘o~.,,ass..albeen found at various points in the -region of
country', Above mentioned,. while limmtone,
and ether useful rocks in ag,ricultural and
Aloinestic purposes are, perhaps, in no. other
quarter of .the United States, distributed hi:
greater abundance. • It is this circumstance;which has tended to brine to such a perfectand, unexampled state of. cultivation, the-counties of the Eastern Tortion of Penns-yl-

, Tanta.

• Whed we reflect, for a moment, over theseottr priceless. jewebi, is it not positively de-grading and humiliating to us as a people,• that we deliberately, (as it were) deny our-selves.the use ef 'them? Here are our im-mouse cw.fields, situated say about 500feet above theDelaware river, which sweeps,along South-Eastern base,--and hereire three natural outlets to heir off; the pro-ducts of the mine. Railroads and Canals allcoMplete—and erected, too, at a costof bir.tymillions of dollars,--and yet all onr tni'ne-ral deposits comparatively untouched;—ourFarmscomparatively unproductive.as nardsirofilable returns,—our furnaces, forges,roll-
ing-mills, cotton-mills, and shops—dosed!
Gloom—Depression—Rain ! These are the
words stamped upon everything originally
calculated to derelope and sustain. oar vast
xtud extraordinary Coal, and other Mineral

1
deposits. And ninst wOreen and bear =

Ten years of mode4 *median tarp

Every village jug.:nO,tPugh, erg'Barting4
kw a city. 4,:vouldreble our population
--double th,falue,of d—and*atter pros'

pity ar•blessings: upo the poor twit'
door. "aw Call rile Peer ever Meer Id

richunderthetweeblightinginfluences of
r .t Trade? Where is the In*ere that can
.rospei under it ? toes the\Tailor, th
Shoemaker; the Merchant or the\Machinistf,
Dot; theCarpenter? No: Yonltd.much far aUthat you eat-and all at you'
wear, as you ever did—while no on makes{
any thing—few can get work, even a' \st,ar-.:-
cation prices! The poor man can enterlidtbit
by-'Asinms on his own hook, with a moderate
capital, when be can sal all that he mania;
factures—he Will break up if he ventures
manufacture without effecting sales.

We wilkonclude by inviting all hands to

reflect on this subject. We have only gitren
the outlines—onlyslumn what God has done
for our country—we leave it toyon to deter-
mine what you ong,ht do for it. If you are
bound to be a Locofoco—be it so. You rosy
stand by and seeyour neighborsruined, yOlir
friends thrown out of employment, aid kept
in hopeless poverty--but don't say that you
did so ignorantly. . Youlnoto better, Sir!

WRY WE HAVE 'MANGE TIMES" nt
THE COALREGION!

We lately published a statement, shouing
that through the effects Of the present Tariff
law,the iron trade ofPennsylvaniawill alone
loose, during the presenLyear,over seven
millions of dollars. In this statement,• We
also showed that the greater portion of this
vast sum would have gone into the pockets
of,our Laborers and Mechanics, in case we
had manufactured our own iron, instead of
bringing it in from Europe;

We now propose to show, very hriefly„the
loss sustained by the Coal:Trade, by means
of the importations ofiron,and theconsump-
tion of British coal—to the exclusion of our
own—in such manufactures:

The average price Of Coal,ti this county',
in 1846, when the benefits of the Tariff of
1842 were, felt, was not less that, 82 20
cents per ton, including the small coals,
which ustcally sell at less than half-price,
which, On 1,500,000 tins mined, NVOuld
Amount to three million four hundred thou-
sand dollars. The average,. price Of Coal
this year, at precept rates,. Including small
oals_as above, will not exceed $1 60 cents

•

amount to only 42,400;00 —leaving a clear
loss tothe coal operators ofSchuylkill County,
in a single year, of one million of`dollars!
So much Tor the repeal ofthe Tariffof 1842,.
which the Locofocos awerted they would not,
disturb! Now, it must be 'understood ,that
rents, in the Coal Region, areas high as MO
were in 1846; that trutisportatiob on all the
lateral roads, at least, is as high, and that
nearly all the necessaries of life, as clothing,
coffee, prOvisioas, tre., have undtraone little
change in price—and hence we find that all
this,loss falls upon the Cat! __operators, the
Miners and Laborers, and_ the-Mechanics,
Merchants, and others depending' on their
support.

44.1

As hayertazt Akin Correati.
The following, letter from the Secretary of

the Treasury' is important, Its correcting 'a ,
serious evil which has crept into the present '
revenue. laws of our country. Under the
present Free Trade Tariff, foreign steamers
are allowed, to supply themselves with their
own Coal, to retain it inAmerican ports, and
to carry it away with them ag,ain, on their
return voyage;—but forsom-etime the prac-
tice has prevailed ofsupplying such steamers
with coal brought in by other vessels, and en-
tered in the public stores, as imported Coal,
and thence withdrawn—not for re-exporta-
tion, but for consumption in the steamers
above mentioned. This was not in accor-
dance with theterms of the law, which only
contemplated the privilege of each 'vessel
taklbg its own, coal, and"ing the privilege-of
playing off a fraud upotrour revenues.

From the Report of the Register of the
Treasury, it appears that in the ytir 1&!9,'
there were about ten thousand tons of Coal
thus bonded and withdraw-it, under the plea
ofre-exportation—but actually for consump-
tion in steamers—a large portion' of which,
was obviously not consumed byBritish stea-
mers even. Here isantgther splebdid feature
in our present Tariff! How beautifully it
snstimi:American Cual i and Americanlabor
in all its details—"otierlhe left!" Bathers
is Mr. Meredith's letter; for which he de-
serves all that:tits: El

?Timmy. Department. 1
Juneffri„ Imo:. 5

reply to an inoniefamdeat this department
by a citizen of Yhiladelphia, A have to atate that for-
eign coal intended for consumption- in sea steamers,
and placed-in bonded warehouse. muter. the pmvlsion
of the warehousing ItUit tan be withdrawn from
warehouse without payment of duties, irity to be cz•
ported sad lauded /afraid, and its consumption on
hoard the vessel is IRO t regarded as a isadirtgabroad
within the meaning of the

There Is-linflther provisinrrof law, however, orfthfs
subject, to which it tray be Well to refer.

By an act of Congress of She7th July, pil2B, it shall
he ;Awful for the-captain or master ofany steamboat
or vessel propelled by steam, arriving at any podia
the United States, to retain-Mil the coal smell boat or
vessel may Have ou board at the time of herarrival,
and may.proceed with said coal toa foreign port with.
out being required to land the same In the Tufted
States, or to pay a nyder, theteon. •

• Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

(Signed.) W. M. MEREDMf. ,
Secretary of the Treasury. '

Wm. D. Levels, T.sq., - •
Coltector ofthe Customs, Phitadetpithi.

THE LEHIGH COUNTY BANK., .1
Moses' Y. Beach, of New Yorke has,hee,

indicted by a grand Jury of Lehigh count",
in reference to his operations with the habit
of that county, which exploded a,few yetirs
ago and whose money hecirculated as agerit.,
The Governor of Pennsylvania has sent an'
officer to New- York,:demanding Governor
Fish to deliver up Moies Y. Beach, to the
authoities of Pennsylvania. It is said that
ie overnoi is in greatililemma about tha

business. We can't sclitchy. Heknows hid
duty—St is plain.

rpnLicvrioNs.
' gar"..ll6rti dhaericen Faraisr._—Absence from the

orrice prevented as, last week,hom noticintthia paper,
published weekly in Philadelphis,hy Mr. MyerStronse.'
The terms ofthe Fannerhave been lately.:changed to
'their original state, viz. jr2per single copy; with I iber-,
al deductions When subseripticms areotdOired in clubs.
The Fifrllitr Is oneOf the most useful papers published
in this country, and is not atone valuable to Farmers.
The editor is thoroughly miscreant with Commercial
business, and his reports , of the various markets,
whileibey are Made oat terwelt the coretry trade, we
have reason tobelleve are the most tenable and cm.
test of any snifter• publication to rdlidelphla. We
heartily commend it to the rnpport of Agilculttohns
throughout tbi country, and =PIM but hope that the
intelligent publisher Witt yet manse all 'Arse bopea.of
success—lf be has not already done so—entertained
at the outset of bis editorial campaign. r ,

iltr Grainsw.—We have received a' very floe steel
engraving, about twenty-four inches hi length bi
eighteen la widtb,entitied the FirstNevin.. Itrepro-
!eaua mother bolding an infant la be eons, teaching

the.LortFe preyer: It is Orel' ezeenteCartd Chr-
nished as a gratuitous supplemeat to the 113 subscri-
bers to-thla Magazine. . •
rirraef. xerr.—Mr. 'merge C. Stoncb, whose

services, until recently, Were employed on. ibis paw,has become issoclued with the publication oftheFairfax 'Nees, in.Virginta:—coples of which haseinetbeen received. Mr. Stanch ts a man to her velaedlor
his intelligence and ladastry,--as wall as Pm his quali-
ties of biart. We with him einem and happinewiln
his new theatres

rir The Journal-t-A Retrospect.—
Wo ate -reminded:this morning, of two interesting
factsbearing upon the history of our progress:—
The first ofthese facts is, that tbe:Miners'Journal,
this day, completes its fifty-second semi-annual vol-
ume; the second fact is, that while it is now and
alWays has been printed near the spot where it was
originally ushered into existence, the old frame
house where it was printed for over fificen years,
-has just been torn down; and a tall,yubstantial, and
elegant brick edifice is rising rapidly in its place.
The house originally occupies, and where it was
born, was the second one erected in Pottsville. /t
was tom down some three.years since, and the_.2lli-
arra Journalhas the proud satisfaction of being,
perhare, the "oldest inhabitant" now here. Its
publication was commenced, on this self-same spot, ,

1 when them werebut six or eight houses in'Polts-
ville—and it shall be continued until the last note of
Gabriel's trumpet shall call us miners from our
subtarraneocuoarork, sad untlcen al the otherwiencrs
reposing beneath the sod. Our identity with the
Miners' Journal,—or, rather Dlr. Banana's iden-
tity—(for That is tipoiut which he mouopolises)—
commenced about twenty-three years ago. We—-

i confound plurals I.—hs Met the Journal here under
pecu 'or circumstances. It had been unfortunate—-
young and lovely—(and always "interesting," we
hope)—it was exposed to sale under the hammer of
the Sheriff. Without tufty pre-conceived object of
buying, he attended the sale.. Ile fell in love with
the-young unfortunate--he palled:inn his purse andI
released her from difficulties; He "dressed" her'Iup in'a new rig," and 'maintained her 'decently
until she got ottlenough to- take care of herself.—
Her admirertrare so numerous now, that no com-
plaints can be made of her' annual profits; and as
we travel along with Father Time, there is every
reasonable prospect that she will continue to pay
this toll, the fare, and all the other travelling ex-
pense's. Schooled in misfortune, and reared in
solid virtue, the .Tournalalways will and always
has beentrue to her friends, and undisguised is the.
face of eaemis. Shehas sought the golden truth
through all the labryinths of dark suspicion, and,

Iloand to no &elicit atbitraiy sway,
Bhe with it, w etetter it leads the way

Originally.established toaid in the development
of thegreat mineral resources of this region, the
lifixers' Journal forms the complete and minnte
history of the rise add progress of the Coal Trade".
Its statements and statistics have idways been au-
thentic andreliable, and it hai furnished more mat•
tee relating to the mineral deposits of this County
than any other Paper in it. It was the instrument
of aitractiag capital to this region-its paragraphs
travelled from paper to paper, from cyc to eye,
arousing attention to the extraordinary resources
of this rngioo. The first Railroad ever made on
this broad continent was made hero,-throtigh the
enterprise it assisted to kindle, and fanning the fire
into a blaze

'
more than sixty: saillisqss of dollars

have, up to this moment, beenexpended inRailway
and Canal improvements, to bear away the mining
products of dues° Coal fields!. We 'have licre a
complete; net-work of Canal' wad Railroad-even
uadergisOund, ire haveat least one hundred milea
of Rairread!

It is :a_proucl reflection that our.jourtud stands
thuti intimately and honorably identified with the'
AnthraciteCoal Trade of 'Pennsylvania! We re-
peitjtoe areproudof . Napoleon, crowned with

' thetvieurious vrrenths/ofall his tattles and con.
Vests; could not survey with mere satisfaction,
dbe fields of his labor and his glory, than we .can
survey the progreasive stages of the Coal Trade,'
as called intoexistence .With Maternal cam; nour-
istied;watched, stimulated, and encouraged into
untm.ouripleid greatness by the Miriera' Jottnud !---

His history, and that of his aeldevments, is record-
edin, the arehrls of Nationsi.,-but .our history,
and dur achicvments, are registered in the Illitteri'
aortrua,l-7comtptiiiing, ;is it does; twenty-six large
iroillms,deeently and Substantially bound! When
we shall have added -as many more •voltunes,-
.•

when Napoleon, are rotten in OUT grave
:-and when the finure 'reader shall come to con-

'template our livestind vrork's,i;i:e beg leave to re-
kr him to the furnaces fed.. with imthricite-the
steamers puffing oti'our lakes and riv.ers-the•loca
motives madly- tearing through the interior-and,
weigh*. in the scales our filly volemel'against
the Once volumes ofthe life Of Napoleon, we shall
have no fours ofthe yerdiat!,, It will- be CD the
words ofRichelieu that • • •• •

"Beneath the grasp ofMen dant,'grese..-
The pen la mightier than the sword 3" ,

far Fortrth of Jitly.--Aya are to hare a grand
Celebration here, on the fourth: There 'will be
great feasting—great parading and marching—great
speech-ing, and a little done in the drinking line,
too, no doubt. It will be all right, however—con-
sidering the occasion. No danger of the Union uds
long as we pay 'our respects to Independence -day
in the proper s.pirit. See proceedings of a meeting
inreferenee to the.proposed•celebratiett, in anothercoition. • It will be.Seen that the Court liouie,
which is going up gtoricarkly, is to be the head-
quarters for the celebrators.,

P. S.—We are happy to announce that our dis-
tinguished fellow-citizen, Hon..farnes Cooper, who
toxemia the people of Pennsylvania in the Sen-
ate of the United States, is 'expected to deliver an
oration on the above occasion.. .We- advise our
friends in the country :to inrike a "«8-line" for
Pottsville, on theFoutth;for it is not ofterithat they
Gift meet a purer rnan,,Anobler citir,en, ora more
eloquent orator flout Cooper. _

rr A. W. Leyburn, ;.gag.-Our old friend,
I..eyburn, one of the very best fellows in the Coon,
ty, is warmly urged in the pehuylkill Haien Map
for the office ofProsecuting Attomcy,Yrhich is now
Made elective by the people.

_

,

or Private Musical Soiree.—We attended
invitation an evening Soiree, on Timidly lIIA7 at

tae house of Dir. Saar,professor of Music. About
thirty of some of the most beautiful young ladies
of. Pottsville were present. We vete almost
"solitary and alone"—usfe a dire, therewere but
four orfive gentleman present. Sawyer, we all
I..rpt quiet undeithe circtunstanm.

- The muSie:-(t&re's going,to be no glittery,
toe avris delightful. We have -ito right
to alludeto the amateur perfortiances--they might
ormight not tume a mawfor our opinion, and, ;na-

-1 der any circumstances, its expression here would
betra ,Vampire raftro:

. ,

But we milt syseak of Ms..Ganz, not 'particularly
of his performances ea the above..anion, but of
hisabilities as a musician in genend. His vicar-
lien of the Tidall.scarcebr Atlls, in our :estimation,
belowthe standard of &yeti, Ole Buil, or Rohn-
stock, and we ba'ft heat) theni all, and thewhole
tribe:rot their contemporaries. With one-half the
Eros* that tumally.marka artists Of Celebrity, Mr,
Ganz would not be Slow 'in feeling his way to
fame, to popular applause, and toTortime. But he
is amiable and modest to afitult;—hence his success
will be all the more glorious when it does come.—
His execution sof some piaft-4or instance,; he
chef d'errre of Nannini, balled the Carnival of
Veniee—is tmmisudathly good, We hale heard
him—we hear, him ecerYMorning at our lodgings—
(howbeit, always the last mon tip,) and it is by
those fine, exquisite touches that he males whiey.
playing for his cunt ear, (tind when he' dreams
not that other ears are drinking into the silvery
tones,) that we judge his capabilities. Ganz is a
performer—set that down as a fixed fait.t!

Of Air. Saar, as a phallist, our opporttmitics for
correct judgment have not been so favorable. . iiig
Performances, however,on theoccasion referred to,
Were admirable,and as a Teacher. he undoubtedly
stands very high. Mtoer Shur is a born musician,
—all\ his acts and every feature of his countenance
wear itmusical stamp. He performed one of the
most clifricult compositions with unerring skill. It
was suriri,sing how he made the instrument talk,;
and how perfectly "at home" he is upon all the
minutia: of music, As Teachers oG.their respec-
tive instruments, Messrs. Ganz 'and Saar cart be
confidently commended to the public, and . Tio.'e
shouldrejoice in their liberal support from our citi-
zens, who are as sensible to true merit, musical or
otherwise, as any other people in the country.

- rr A New.Eateiwrisf,—The . 'navigation of
the Nunh Branch of the ...Susquehanna River has
long been an object of interest with the ,citizetis in
the northern counties of Pennsylvarda,' and the
Southern counties of New ' 'Cork. Millions of
money will be expended by our State to construct
a can-al to facilitate this great object, end the public.
improvement will no doubt befound to advance the
interests of the people" in that section Of country
and those .isf the State. Yet private enterprise has
been in advance of the State, and the NorthBranch
has been for a year made navigable bY the aid of
that great civilizer, steam. An enterprising , and
intelligent, gentleman of .Philadelphia, Capt. G.
Converse, abouta year ago, built the :teenier Wy-
oming, a vessel '2B feet lorw, with 22 feet beam,
end drawifig only fonrteen inebeh water, and. he
,has gillee beet' running her at all periods Or the
year, except in unusually low water, fromLuzerne
County, up to the New York line, in Susquehanna
County. This steamer carries coal Lip for the use
of theNew York and Erie Railroad, at Biogamp-
ton. The coal costs $1 121 per ton in Luzerne
County, and when it gets to 'New York. State it is
sold for $6 a ton by the cargo. This is a handsotne
profit, the titne'of running, being only two days, the
distance One hundred and ten mites. This sir..gle
steamer has cleared from two to three hundred did-.
lars per week during the time she had been making,
her trips. :Capt. Converse is so 'pleased with the
results of the cuteterprise, that he has corrstruetml
another...steamer of nearly the same size as the
Wyoming, and'eighty horse power, at Bainbridge,
Chenango County, New York, about twenty miles
aboice Bingampton, to run d9WII to Laim:borough,
in Sikquehanna County, which ;ill make nearly
one hundred and fitly miles. of the North 'Branch
navigable by steam. MG fact will probably sur-
prisusonne of our readers, who may know the

1character of the

•
Susiptehanna, a narrow, rapid,

mountain stream, firing somewhere in the centre
,of New Turk State,no Lake Otsego, and, pursu-
ing a course as windingas mountains and hills will
make, entirely through Pennsylvania, down to Port
Dcprsit, in Maryland.

10-Major Frets—(who has againbeen running
around llerksCounty, withfishing tackle,"seeking,
whom he may devottr,") pays a compliment to the
route of the Reading Railroad. Ile 'thinks there
is no more delightful trirk io be made, either in or
out of the State, than is afforded by this road. We
agree with him—the valley of the -Schuylkill pre-
sents a greater amotmt tifattractionto the traveller,
all things

,
,considered than any route of equal dis-

max ter ever heard of. The Major says further
"No rani in the country is:saferor better managed•
thanthis. There is it system about it, perfect in
itself, pnd which appears to reach the minutest
rarnitichtion. This is no doubt owing, in a good
measure, to the great practical business qualities of

the President of the Company. A slight redactionof fare and the hrtrocluetion of n Stmday train, we
opine, _would add vastly to the popularity and reve-one of the road." The "greypractical business
qualities"tof Mr. Tucker are ly seconded by the
subordinates. Those whom c occasionally meet
on the road are tnodelsof "human natur"--com-
mencing with Shatmaker, who dealsont the Tick-
ets, and ending with Keeley, and the, others who
receive them. They are men—they know what's
what, and, "knowing, dare maintain!" • -

or . at. Polloat's Kinsr.—We' regret to
learn that a serious fire occurred, on Tuesday hurt,
at the Coal Mines of Missars. T. &it Pollock,-
on Mill Creek, near Port Carbon.. The lire broke
out in the schutes of the Coal Breaker, all of which
were consumed, together with some three hundred
tons of Coal. Other items of damage and !On
Were sustained, making an aggregate of some
$3.500, of which $2.103 are covered by 'insurance.
The Roui,Th and Rea Cl y. Engine of this Borough,
went. to thet,rescue, and its spirited members are
deserving ofspecial thanks'for their commendable
zeal in anoble effort.

EV" Serious Aerident.--Me Laubenstein met
with a serious accident, oti Thursday. last, on one
of.the locomotives, While passing over the Rail•
road between Schuylkill Haven and this place.—
Ile had just placed his head out.of tha window, on
the Locomotive, when dui tiu‘t line of jutssenger
curs, which was just passing at 41 rapid cute, in.
Meted several FttVd4C wounds on his head, before
he 6:mld...withdraw it. 110 thus-mado a very nar-rowescapo of death, and we allude In the-Circum-
stance hero. prjtMipally to serve as a,warning to
others.'

•

Mr Odd Fellows' Celebration.—The fine Hall
erected by the Odd Fellovire oC Trement, aswill be
observed by„iotice in another coliainn, is to bededicated-to Olifpurpovsof the ()Merlon the fourthiteatl4An invitation has been kindly ex,-fAiddil to their,,brethren eliewhere to join in the
eercnionicifor the occasion, and we presume many
persons in fliC neighboring towns will mill them-
selvesief it. Tfe should:like to inept our 'friend
Godfrey on his own ground—but theiir is a certain
prospect of a celebration here inPottsville,'on thaf
dt4i and we 'Airiest be here lo see !”

tar Sniffy recent ..:meeting
of. tbekßorough Ciumeil,George W. Matehin, Esq.,
was eleited Clerk. Messrs. Boyer and Lavenberg
were appointed a committee to settle up the Trea-
surer's Books, 'den. A tax of five mills on the al's•
sesainent was laid for the ensuing.year, mut the
Clerk ordered' to make oot the duplicate. T(to
Council will meet again on Monday next. -5,

Militarbi.4lppointasents.ol. James Na
file has appointed. Dr. J. -T. Nicholas Aasistan
Surgeon of theFirst Regiment of -Schuylkill County
:Volunteers. Also, Alexander Fister to the rank of
Sergeant Bleier:, In place of George Dietrich, who
hat, been superseded. Tbeqe 'are good appoint-
inents. •
'V" Schtio/ Afflairs.•:--At a meetingof the Schooltoard.held'on Thursday evening; June2716,_1850,.

James Focht, John S. C. Martin, and Peter S.
Martz, were appointed a Committee to issue Tick-
ets for' theadmission of.SehOtars, for the mouth of
•JulY. The Tickets of tuhniision are' imued on the
first Monday of each month.
rtir Trevortod. Railrgrad.—At it invent*meeting

. ,

of the Stockholders of the Trevortint, Mahonoy
am! Snameharma Radroai Company,at Trevorton,
the 'following officers' vierevlected. for the ensuing
year :—..preriAfr et, Bertram H. Howell; Max.
agars, John B. Trevor, Robert M. 'Lindley, ChitaW. Be g; and a.m.Bcipii; &treaty and Truss-
•strer,.Ro cE. 'Ludlow. ' .

,117' The Weather, until with a day or so, has
btiendelightfully cool. 'Glorious moonlight nights,
on ‘ 9 . .

REWARDS.
STRAY COVIT.=-EAME-TO TUE PRBMI BT.-8of the sub:caber,' residing at . Eagle Ilitt; Uly,LbeTownship, about ten days ago g White tale-Wed*,
wnh a white stripe along the bacli, and a whitebelly.The owner is reqaested come forward, prove pro-Pliny, paycharges; and take her away, otherwise shewill be soldaccording to law.

JOSEPLI WILLIAMS.
2S-31*'/uike 15,1650

ST : AX COW..;—STRAWED,nom THE SUI-scriber, Proprietor ,of thef *Ten Stara Hotel , at

iWatertol, a light red cow; abo tt nine yearsold, withWide-spread horns. A libel, >reward will be given
(orher return to the °wag,, or for information that... .wet lead to herrecoyerY:

i :Jape 15.1850 ABRAHAM POTT
,21-31,4

QIX• CTO. XLEWARD,....I4IOTICE 18 HERE-s.7bfgiven to the public, that twoof,tuy apprentices.earned Win. L. Kissinger and Chas. V. Prevost, leftmyemploy without myknowledge or content, and arenow,*am Informed, in Pittston, Lezerne County, Pa.All persons are therefore forbid trusting them an myaccount, as 1abaU Pay nodebtsOftheir contract-inf.--And further, all persons areforbid airing them em-ployment, without my consent. The above reward.-and 'no more., will be paid to spy person who will re.turn said apprentice' to rue, in Minersvine. ItchuylkillPa. ' ' - WM. _

-June 8,1630- 11341'Wilkesharre Adraesta Insert three times, markinks at bottom, and Oasis this Mace. -

!/

PROPOS/AS.

TO BUILDING CONTRACTORS.—THE
School Dlrectori ofNorwegian Township, invite

proposals the first Tuesday In -r July nail, for the
erection tint brick or stone fiehoot-house,at Fishboch,
adjoining Pottsville. The plan, Arc., may be seen at
the office of I. R. Lykens, Architect, No. 1. Silver
Terraco„-Poussilte.. -

By order of the Board ofSchool Direttore.:, '
JOHN REID.
EDWARD O'CONNEIiz;

Aunt 1 ,1660

FOR SALE.—AT PRIVATE SALE—AIi that cer•
Jain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad

Mountain, in Lower ftlahantangotownship. in Schuyl-
kill county, (formerly Berks cotruty,) in the State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning at a marked white oak tree; thence
by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob Mailer,
north sixEy-flve perches. to a white oak; thence by
late vacant land, now surveycd to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant
land, now surveyed to Leonard Glick, south 65.perchea
toa Spanish oak 4 thence east 140parches to the place
ofbeginning. containing 33 acres and 152 perches of
and and allowance- of six per Cent. for roads. &c.

_ JOHN G. BRENNER.

FASA.LE—AIIthatcertain two storied stoner Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,
situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat-

ims;
'

tenon, in the County of-Schuylkill;min-
le •3 r taining in (milt 60 feet, and iirdepth 200 11.,

distant from the Schuylkill Valley Railroad200 yards, at which point the Cars stop 9 times -daily.A150,4 other lots ofground, each containing 80 feetin firma, and 400 feet In depth eisituate, also,.in said
town ofPatterson., The property willbe sold cheap ;

terms easy. Applyto H. E. NICE, Esq ,

, at h °dice, Pottsville, or to
, MICHAEL COCHRAN,

Sept. 1, 1899. ' 38-tfMI

FOR fittLE....The Subscriber .1.1, de-
===.. 'lrons ofselling-the derailing house in Which

4 '2! be now resides, In Morris' Addition; TheIS 3 building Is tine or the very best in the Bor-
ough,--large and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make ltdcsirable. Posseskion given atonce. •••

March Id.
6E0.11. POTTS

11-if
FOR SALE,A,.VALUABILE PROPER-

==, TY in Minersvilte.—Tliestore now occupied
t by N. O. Hainmeirin, is offered for sale.-••6 2_ For terms apply to ,

GEORGE J. HEPII, Jr.Sep. 29 1849-404f] Minersville

FOR SALE—A 9A Horse-('over Steam Engine,in excellent. working order with winding gearingall complete, two drums, and two wire tepee, eachabout 250 feet_ long, for !miming Coal from mines.The above ism first-rate Engine; it has been In use
only IS months, in thefßotough 'of Tamaqua, where Itmay be seen. Apply to

JOHN BROCK, SONS Je Co..
97 and 99 North 1 bird Street, Minds

or to BENJAMIN BEILNER, TartisquaMay 11, IMO. ID•if

F'ICIH. SALE.—The subscribers offer for sale a su•
perlor 6 Inch'Pump, 6 fret Stroke, with 100 yardsor5 x 6inch pipes, with bolts, rings, &c., all in goodorder. Alan, .1.5 prig Cam. 40 Inch axle. 8 ofWhird)

are rigged with double brakei, all of which are ingood running order. Also, 60 yards of inch elopechain. The above will be sold low for eaatror approv-ed paper.
CONNER, ROADS 62 LITTLETIALES,

New Philadelphia.
15•tfApril 19, 1850

FSALE..A Large Cit'curar Coal Screen, I l
.I: feet lonriind feet in diameter 'at the larger(end,—adapted to making coal Of the most approvedsizes—enst 41135.00 and has been very little used—willbe sold cheap for each. Enquire at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY & CO.Nate' 16, 1650

VOA SALE...One 10 noise Engine, with break.ing roller'', amens, shafting and every thing,negesaary gluona Oda' breaking estabishment,wbichwill be sold on vory reasonabla terms.
. ' EO. 11. POTTS.

11.tfMarch 16, IMO

FOR BALE-.One 30 hinge hoisting engine, with
' grinding gearing 'all complete.. Enquire :at theMack Mine Collirry,ydik Farm,orat the °Mee of

CEO. -
J !l-tf •March 16,1830

YF01C4711.1.,TE—5 !Argo Itallinad Vara,JO 200/Feet of ono inch Pion( Chain,
aoo'
3001 "

" 1
Inch Chitin.

06 '

March 16,1850 GEO.II. PUTTS
11-tf

FOR SALE....One 60 ;Ina one 20 Horse SteamEngine fur sale. Apply to
AlyDltGtV nusspi.•

Pnrisville, Aprll,l3. 15-tf. atattantango
TOR SALE: AND TO LET.—Budding Lots
.12 In Mount Carbon, Lesebport, Wood and l.yob's
addition to Pottsville,on NorsreSlanai., Pottsville, and
In Minersville: Also' a convenient Officer in'Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. IL CAZPIIELL. ,

April 28,•!8. 18•tf •

li)Arii,-w-CI

FFogItIONT--A Large STORE 110118 E, on
Mauch Chunk street, en ..convenient tO the Rail

read or Canal, will on rented mail the Ist of Apri
next, or longer If required, upon reasonable terms
The building Is 40h. by 30, trite stories high, and welcalculated for storing nay, Orain, Floor, Feed, gat
Application made to

E. [YARDLEY & SON
47-tfNov 17, 1849.

O RENT.—Two,. twatstury ; Stone ,DweitingSouses with convenient back building', situatedIn the town ofPort Carbon Sent moderate. 'Apply
to Jeremiah Boone, Port Carbon, or to the subscriber,
at his OlTtest in Cetittest.,Pottirville.

J. MACOMB wntunlLL.so-ifDec 8,1849

FOL( ELENT,...THTORE SECOND STORY over T.Foster Bc.Co.'s Shoe Stre, sow oosupled byChas Miller& Co. Mewls , few !ant, a new StoreRoom. imitable for an office. I East Market St., nextbelow DavidKlock, Esq.'. cite.. Apply to
.- SOLO. FOSTER.

.124f,March 23, iB5O
IDOEL RENT.-The shop eyrupled by 8. Simeon.asa Shoe ;Skarn, on Centre Br.
• Also, a Two Story Frall3ollre on the same Lot,on ftroond St. .

Enquire of J. ORGAN, Market St.
••• blereh-15, 1854 , • • 11-tf •

F°"' RENT—A good Fiume House, in Mahan_FO necuPietr, by Ms. Boyd. ApplytP ,WMILTON DAME/ail!! Folk.-
• . ?. .

INDIA RII.3I3II3EICPAC!The subscriber is prepared
Packing for Steam Engines,rior to any now in nae.

Also judiaRuhper Belts fore.er with all- articles in the
used,• [.lnnn 29,

_
.

TIRAFTS AND BILLS
1J owns of Ior 100'pounils 'land,Seotlaad, Wales, Fran.
of EuTYPe,for sa,e, %trillion% ,

Paseag
European WIN and 0

at his office..
elePassengers alaienraged

no detention or grumbling. •
JnneB, 1850

I UMBER. YARD.—T,
Builders and 011trertrPlainiag Mill,where thenca.Pialned Flooting v Turning a

Boards to Panne Mak.

rmi

Corner of9itt

INO FOR ENGINES.
,o furnish India Russet

daid to ba'eope-
B. HANNAN.

Ittaebinery,ikx, togezh-
nal aubbir line nom

May '25, 1659
13AltGAINS t. • BAR r
1.3 Smelt at low rates.--.Thelmined to makera noinher.ora
anxious to reduce' his Sloeraper,l.amps;don, and willlow [aloe, wholesale and r 'chants, and others, wilt rindSite na,a tail.

May 25, 1E350

I •01" EXCHANGE S
i:terllng on England,drs!
, Germany, or anypart

:ny charge, tit
D. HANNAN'S

Agency in Pottsville
• Itscashed and cOltected

[at the lowest rates, and

IlE• ATTENTION 0
pectfully. Invited to the
be suitedin all kinds of ;

"d Lunibet. [iota 1 inch '

13TRAIICII & Coi.—

d'icorwegifin
21Sotreet,.-

AINS.Z—BEDGeING
obseriber,havinktfrter.

teratlong Ihhi!
I of Books, statipnery,
berefore sett at unusual
tail. Booksellers, liter•
It tO their. advantage <'-.

B. DANNAN.
2t-

GLASS CASES AND HULK WINDOW—AIso.ofGlass,rAnea. Bulk Wlndfirr. and iiat OrDraw-ers will be nob! cheap, on apelicitioalki;,•
S. BANN.AN.April 13.1850

!MOM SO GENERAL V Reams as it.shoeid.1.1 he,:its.this democratic • airy ofequal rights awlWedgies that shooldrrave sok eqtrat chante, and forthisreason at{ sbould katrarthat the greatest harralwareio be foundat JOIINST N'& Co.'s New Store .,ICater's OW Stand, Centre-.treet, Pottsville;Nay 18, 1850 • 20-31 "

IVANDOW SHADES;
V 'patterns. some. of vrhi''ed. Jestreceived bolo Nr

ofvarious qualities awl
b are 'ha ndsomely
York, andft‘r sate by
J. 311 BEATTY & CO.

.184 fMay 4,1850

HARDING—AND now., .
AVLYOLESAI,S. C0M.11...T0. rArru we..ittnouss

Me: 21 Niwor St.,lietaceess th ami 6tii and Chartist
. • and Market Streets PIIIADELI.II,I4KVEEP constantly on ban a large .and varied stork.ofall kinds ofPAPER; uited to Publishers, hler--chats. blarlaratlueers. Rx oxis.,4ee., hcr„. 'We haremade arrangements with 1,4 eof the best Mills in theilCOUnity to toano&etare rae ezpressly for us, on lbal

every 'exertion aball beat eto give entire satistaa•lion to our. customers. 'W returm our most sincerethanks toourold friends for past ftivors.and hope fresoar increased stoek,and ex ions, to merit a Lbatille•ance oftheir custom.
All orders from-Jive twin ry promptly attended to.

They can accommodate pub bitters ivitb aey Eisen siteof printing paper, at the's attest notate. We %coedsay to these deSirous ofa mod and cbeapagticie. SOtte acall iforesatpine for yOurselves-- ~..- --*Market prices paidl ineash or trade for rags.
R. WiriIARDING.R.it NKLIN ROLL,
. I N • 13Nia0tEruct, rbitsreb..l6r T.6149,

TH.F..MINERS' JOURINTA, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAk,A.DVERTISEIt.
=1

LOCAL ITEDIS ELSEWHERE.
Etr' Tke,Beih County Gold Mine turns out *to

be something eye nearly as valuable; for WC gath-
er trOm . ti panteuith in the Schne/pdsr,. a paper
published at Hamburg, inHerks County, that an
ageni of a Company. in New York, recently visited
the nine, the property of .Mr. Focht, of Windsor
township,for tile purpose of,negotiating for .its
purehase. AAer a careful I,Clam inatiort of the
" placer," he 4fcred $lOOO for each acre throt.qh
which; it extended ; but Mr. Focht refused to sell,
dete,rraining to ivorli the inine himself. Recording
tophblic rumor', the mine contains very little gold,
butan hlnindanee of the purest sitter., '

Harristlmiv.—A new brunch of bixtiness
hay ,recently been conirnenceil tit Harrisburg, which
might be puts* with .adritiatage at various points
alci4 the Susquelianua. The- Union rays that
ME4srs.Tilk S! Maiit;' boat builders, of that Bet.-
ough,lluive thekept and settip the ribs of a
,schooner, on the b.;rik (of the' Susquehanna, below
theRailroad bridge, to be flouted to tide water
when eorlpleted '

ia*Our Fritiid tinjos, qethe Ijarrisbnrg Tele-
graph, (who; thci*t a Joe Smith, is neither a
"Prophet nor the sonof a prophet"--though he is
apOet,) gives the follownv iiptinition of the term
burly: " The two miraNP; Who work sitle,by side

,

withpipits andibars, are ",,butly" to each Other:—
The term is ex ressiye;more so than crony, aworn
out,word." I ; .

Hott.-..Trf ensonDams,' United States Seri-
atok from Missiisippi—iand one of the few, the

erao few, that Won't listen. fo 'anrbing but pro-
tection to the ;Srinth,y has been sojourning, for
several days pis!, qt the house,of his friend, Rich-
ard;Broadbead, of;Easton: The people there
serenaded him; upon Which he made a speech.

. ,

' Thomcis'D. Pitman, Eq.—We are pleas-
ed to learn ,from a:friend in Wa...shinvon, that Mr.
Pitman, formerly of Ibis &ion* has been ap-
pointed toa plum in the corpsto run the boundary
line between thn United States and Mexico. Ile
will leave IleW,York on the 15th.ult. •

,

lar Our Pslend kidusrda, as we 'talp; lroin
Lb:Li-glowing account in the Rirading Journal, bas
been travelling rather extentiVety, of late. Trav-
elling on the floating palaces of the Western lakes,
is thing not to be forgOtteu-14fice it is proper to
makg,note of it. We, however, are satisfied with
Swtara and-Wolf Creek.

eir A Spteiuliit Queirrel is' just now ill pro-
grr6s between the editor's of the 1./antille and the
I.3li:iorns.burg, press. - Cause—the division of Colum•
bis County, and the erection of the new County- of
Montour Out of it.

ft_V Celebrations at Reading.—The Whigs of
Rading are going, to mdet at a putdin dinner to
eelebmte the 4th. The tocotheLN",;..tod,, are going.
to, hare a dinner..

'ta" The Warn Spriligs of Perry County nre
bestinniag to obtain core4derable celebrity underthe
magtagement of Mr.Ette . Ourfriendllipple,oryr
in Tremont, used to hay.. the Springf

.t7",Calhwo's,Band .of Ethiopian Serenaders
are going-to Perform at -ading to-night. If'{hey
nre' really goad, we woutl.t.l have no objeetiow to
their conking lit.ge .

=I

p:•"?. ,'A STATED MEET
khl County Tempera

held IA the Sons of Tempe
July sth:et B'clock. The
ted Wattehd.

LW OF THE 5C111311.-
ce Tract Society, will bernee Hall, Friday evening,

üblicare respectfully invi.
JOUR; O. RECK,

Recording Secretary.
- A NNITER. A.BY PARADE.—THE MEMZrarbets of Col. Nagle's 'moony. Washington Ar

finery, will meet for Foam e on Thursday. Julycith
at 6 o'clock. A. M. Il order.- '

FOURTH 0k7.71i11.V.;T11E APLENDID NEW
Kr' Mall of Tremont Lode , No :45, I oof 0 F, will
beriedicated on the. 4tb of July next. A procession,
in full regalia, will berormed at 10o'clock, AM. As
this Ls the first dedication or the kind In this County,
it is expected that there Will be a general attendance
Of the members of the order throughout this and the
adjoining Counties. Arrangements will be made to
have the ears, from the varioutpoints along the Rall-
roads,take up passengers irr the morning, and, return
in the evening, of which due notice will be given by
handbills. THE COMMITTEE.

1 °.-I:AnlitclAiTgtifln'‘.s2:ll,l%.!ittneint9f)dv.
JUR a sate ofLitchit and fly Arkles. in tha Town
flail, commencing In the t Wedneaday in June.—
The object of the talc Is to a tal in the erection of a
Church, which is much needed by the congregation.

AdSOCIATE REFOICSIED CRESEVTE-
tY Congtegation,Weirshipping Thompaon's
newbnilding, corner ofMarket and Secondata. have
moved into the large upper Dail of said 'building,
where religious worship will b e conducted every Sob-

h, by Rev . D. T.Vartiolotn 'Services to commenceat tutI. clock. A , M.,antl3l o 'clock, P.M. Seatifree.The publicare respectfully invited to attend. '

0-0, THE RELIGIOUS kiERVICES Ol TIPg
ICH" Second Methodist Episcopal Church, in Market,
Street, will be held at 10 o'clack. 14.. and 6) P. M.-i

\

no services in the ovening,; until Maher notice.
;SADDLEGALI.I4.—When these indamed tumors

become troublesome, and willinot yletilto other reme-dlea Merchant's Gargling Oil will entirety remove
Owl. as it also will callous froth other pane of the
.ablitial. See advertisement in Oh paper, A pawl).
MI may be had gratis of theagent. - •

MARRIED.
10n, the litlt Inst., by Rev. JohA W.notrmler, Mr.MORGAN F.' MEDLAR, Blerchat, of Orw igsburg, to

Miss MARGARtT A. FORAY, of York.
1-1:1M the 13thItist., by Rev. Joel 14 Reber, Mr. War.

lITEFFENDicII, to Miss Eliia Felty, both ofPine-
grove. : ,

lAt Tanitmia.on the Ifth toot:, by Rev'. P. Z.Ober-
hildt, Mr. DANIEL" VAN DONK. to Mies AIARVELIZABETH GLAZE, all of that Borough.

Pinepove, by itev. Mr. 'Melly, Dr. GEO. W.
DITZLEB, to Miss ANNA MARIA REINHARD, all
at thatplace.;

DE ATgS
In Philadelphia, oa the 17th inst., Mho SALLY

!ORSON, daughter-of Ileni.lll. Springer, Esq., for-
Maly of Pottsville,aged about 20 year,.
iAt Dover, !Norris County, N..1., On the 13th Inst.,

Era. E. FOULDS:Itt the 75th year of her age.

CUNFECTIOBI=t,

CNFECTIONEItY—CATriLOCUE Or CON.
fectionery sold by M. Tracy, No. 211 Market St,.Ilhiladelphia.—Who always keeps on hand a general

assortment of:superior Candies, made of the bestMaterial.among whichare the billowing :—Peppermint
Candy, Lemon Candy, Cirinatnon Candy, Iloarhound
Candy, 11010 Candy, Wintergreen Candy. Sasafras
Candy, Acid; Candy, Braided qsndy, Vanilla Cream

Burntndy, Moan, +Sugar Almonds, Almonds. Pee-iarmlnt Drops, Acid Drops, NoseDrops, Lemon Drops,
hocolate Drops, Sugar Plutilbs. Mixed Candies.andevery variety usually ktpt iki:he Confectionerydine,
f the chit:Kest kind. Prices- moderate.-wholesale

d retail. . •.
~.

.FIRE WOII6B.—A general • assortment of Fire
.. arks, ofall kinds, for sale—warranted.1n
IN. 11.-300Boxes ofOiDligeS and Lemons—) t re-
Ceived and for sale chcap.
r.lnne 29,1850 , 26-I o
VONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY &STAB-
VV ,Pottst iile.—The undersigned r
fully announce to the citizens of Pottsville and, vicini-
.lY. that they propose tocontinue the business at theold stand of George L Geanslen, on Centre Street,
where they will keep a constant andchoice supply of
Confectionery, Fruit, and everything in that line, to.
gather wilt' Dread rind Cakes ofevery variety and ofthe best quality, which they will sell as low as can beafforded at any other establishment. _ _
. . mAro

JOEL
GE.kNSLEN,-
HEIM.

June 29,1830 2figt I
fIUSIC RECEIVED SUB BOXES ORANGEStl inzlirlinc order ; 300 do Lemons!" 300 do Raisins;400 Drumm Figs; 1000bushels Mezier Potatoes; 10,000
Peach and Truck Baskets, fur sate at

• PAI.3IER SMITH'S,No. 3 Noith Wharves Philads.JOne 29,.1&50 26-4 t
rooTao.

VOUND—By the subscriber, op Monday morning;the 44th Inst.. In a pit ofwater, in the Engine!louse at Idount,Carbon, n Black Hog, afloat 4 monthsold ; the owner .is requested to elope forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take It away, otherwise itwill be sold according to law.

• JAMES
Jane 49,1650 26-3ts

'''VOUSD--NEAR THE YORK STORE, NORRIS'L''',Additiori, on Wednesday or Thursday of last weeklady's Steel Dag,' containing asmall gold pencilirlth • silk guard, and white locket handkerchief.--The ownercan have it by calitny nt the odice of theMiners' Jonrtiil. ' Vane 29, 1850

9 IN noorivio.—Tnis Azusa
son witch our citizens svhoWesire.to seeure their

buildings Rona the ravages of fire, should seek to have
them made i'fire-proof—the undersigned would 're-
spectfully Inform the public that he isprepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Roofing,spouting

,
&c., &c.

JACOO,bI. LONG.
20.ifPattivtli.;lnne 41 1850

ARIEUI.C.3 "tiumuo4Lo latox-cos-
.l-x

.11
straitlyOn-hand and for sale, that superior artists

pf T Rail. 2.8 lbs. to 'the yard, manuractumd at
DlOrmialfille 4-aish.rurnished at.ebott notice, heavy T
rails atmanatacturers' prices

E. YARDLEYIsSON.
.tfInne29, !PO

APIII.tVES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON,
. Roppei, Brass. Bar,and ~..111nek Tin. Plodder's

Ppleiter, Leadoke. • Orders iectived for Brass and
Copper work, and Afachine furnishing. All_ordees
connected with theabove line promptly attended to.

oS Smith Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
June 15,1830 -24-tf

.1 TORE.-11113 SUBSCRIBER HAVING
removed his Iron business to the large Store;

No.: 13 NORTH WATER STREET,'
fa now :prefixed to receive orders to any extent.and
for any description of Iron and Steel ; his stock isre-
plenished from 11E3 own importations, byalmost every
Packet, andfeels confident In his ability to give sails-
faction to all who may favor him with their custom.
7erms the moat aceommodating..

W3l. Ds COW,
13 N. Water Street, Philadelphia.

7-15caFeb 16, 1850
etIIAINS:-For Sale, 120 feet in. chain. 'Also
ti furnished at the shortest nntiee. 8 8, .34,12-10:
7.8, 15-10and I in: beet proof cable chain. at N. York
pgicee—fieliht•added. •

-
IS. VANDLEYA SON. ,

April 20 MO ,
16.

IkAILROAD IRON —BO.TONg 21 i 1 Flat Da
' Ball Rood Iron..

30 do le': do ,do do •

.3 4091:do "do , dowltbspikes
.d 6 1 a do do- do •

AodPlatta,forsaletry
A. le0. RALSTON, 4 souttifroot st.,Ftilada•

Phllada.;July IL 1846. , ,

RAILROAD IILO N.-100 TonsRailroad Iron
assorted from 21 by to 11 by 1,on fraud, andfor

sale in lots to suit purchasers, at the lowest market
price,by N. th. A.iNIDULETON,

Corberof Ridge Road,lotb and Ca!lonian sts.
Philadelphia..

4-3moAnR6„1650
.1-U2ITIATA4IOILER IRON. •

55TONS asnrted boiler Iron., Noy. 3, 4 and -5 a
widtheol24 2,onti.36lnchesand rindonilength?

A. .1. G. RALSTON.
11.4P4e 4. Sonth Front at, Philada.

g,-7-OrONS-Or r -Flcit Bar American R. R. iron, ofvar.
tous.lizes, just received and folisale at the York

E. YARRLEY d SON.
11-

tore.
„ Marreh 16'.1550
CRAINS FORM'SES.—Thesublitrlberrhave

justreceiveitfromthe ship Elizabeth,' and llnch
Best nest English Clininsmaile expressly for Mines.
aad for sale. Apply to T. & E. ftEORGE,

april22 tf 171 Market and ll.th Stieets.Philada.

GROCERIES, &c.
DERE AND PREEII Burning Fluid and Cain

phcnetalways on hand and for pale, by '
LITTLE & MARTIN. Centre Rt.

March-23.1850 12-3 m
MONONGAIIELA WIFEISKEY—Warrant.

ed ID years old, and of superior quality. for sale
Ay I. M. BGATTY & Co.

May 4.1.850 1134 f
SAPSAGO CHEESE—Jost' receive and for

sale by • J. Al. BEATTY & Co.
Way 4,1,650 18-tf

PEARL ISTARCII.—"Colgatee" New York
Pearl Starch, for sale wholesale and retail by

J. M. IfE.A.T7Y & C6.
18-rfMay 4, leso

JEWELRY, &c.
A 111FAZICAN CUTLERY, CIIEA? AN D

good.—A very surteriorarticle, equal to Radger'll
& Sons celebrated entlery,Justreceived and for sale
wholesale and reign, at,

11ANNAN'S
Cheap Stationery titer°,

Where alio may be had Rodger's and Wastenholm's
and other' Pen-Knives—also, superior Razors, by the
single Of dozen.

May 25,1850 • 21- .

nro- D PENS AT SEVENTT-FIVE CENTS.
he subscriber has Just received a supply ofCold

Pens of different qualities, some of which will he
sold as low as 75 cents, to suit the times, and a coed
astute toe,at DANNAN'S •

Cheap Stationary Store.Aliso, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases eery cheap.
A00i1 .13, INSO." 15-

4111,ADY & EILLIOTT (Warranted)
I. Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. 1 in the

Pen market:-every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their auperiority. They are Fade and
sold exclasively by Brady gc.Elliottk two doors above
the Minors' Batik. Watches of all the eelebra!ed
makers mildas aboVe, At prices to stiir the times.

CARDS.
'fIIIIE SIIHSCRIDER WILL SUPERINTEND,
1 Sell.Ment, Collect, Sue out, all klnes of pidperty

and accotints, within this County. and will, irre-
quealed, act as Assignee. This's., sr Administrator, in
arming up estates with promptness and fidelity.

N..M J. P.
Market Street, Pottevlla; Penn'a.

June 22, 1850 35-1 y
JP.IIIkERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COLI.

. letting Mice, Pottsville. Pa.e-Dealer In uncur-
rent Dank Notes. Bilis of Exchange. Certificates of
Deposits,. Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, in sums I. suit.

Mardi 9., 1950. 104

AGEMICYFor the purchase and sal of Real Es
lite,' buying and selling Coal; taking chars., ofCon) Lands ; &c., and collecting rents—from

_twenty years experience in the County be hopes togive satia faction. Office Mahantantostreet. Pottsville.
CHAS. M.' HILL,

April 6,•18.50.
',A CARD.—.IOIIN 1101M311188. Mining ViOnter,

has removed his office from his residence to the
Ilihrer Terrace, where he Will be happy to attend to
sny,bnithiess in the line of his professton •

Pataviljc, April 6, MO. 14-3 m
Zl A.. CAOLIFRUY, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

• Trentont, milpromptly attend to all Businessentrusted:A° Hs care. Has forsaleseveral lots—also,houses matt lots lbs sale or rear
March 30,,18.50, 13-3 m

DOCTOR, C. ICESELErt, HOMEROPATHICPIIVOICIAN, Removed' hie-Office to oneof theBrick Houses in CoilStueet,Pottsillie.
April V, NM.. .

TAR. w. LING, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON11 Office in Coal street, In the same house occupiedby Di. Ilieseler. -
,

-Pottsville. April 12, 1850. . 154 f_ _

EMI

Artu SUIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDJCs COUNSELLOR, at Law. Philadelphia,will attend
to coligetions and all other legal business in the City
ofPhiladelphia. adjoining Comities and elsewhere.—
Office No. 13 Prone steeL Philadelphia:

H. III'EABE, ATTORNEY AT -LAW, Ta-
. manea—OMee. in the Library Room. tate theTown

5ept12,1619 39-tf
ci D. HALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Port Car-il.bon, tichnylkill County, Pa. Office adjoining the
En.howls Hotel,

Dee 15, 1940. . Si-ly ,•

(111ILRLES HJEGINS. ATTORNEY AT.It LAW. Ilas removed biz office to the buildingformerly, occupied by llorace Smith, Esq.
Sept 1.1819. . 38.3 m

T D. DIE REDITII,—ReaI Estate Agency. ot-vll . fief, CentreSt.. Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty,Pa.Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate.Agent (OrLntuls, and collection of Rents,
Oct. 29. ISO. 44-ty

QAMUEL ILARTZ-..IIISTICE cierngPEACE,Pottaeille. Will attend promptly to Collections,Aeenelei. Purchase and Sale or Real Estate. ihe., In&bopiklll County. Pa. Office In CintreStreet, oppo-site thc*Town Ilall. . Oct 20, 1840.
,nOGTOR, G. N. BOWDIAN,SURGEOI1J DENTIST.. Successor to kf.-Trepity. Pottsville.Office ort, the N.E. corner of Market and Third Stu.Februsty Ift. 7—tf

FVDWARD CLARKsoN—DEAIONEE & ENGRAVER ON 4V0014, Nr.4 801 Walnut BtreetrPigtail:44lh.
Atigust 4: 1249 EMI

DIUSEM
'NTENV MIISIC.—LEE & WALKER;:BI7IIOES.LI sore toGeo. Williß, No. 162Chesnut sueel. underIlarnum'a !Oswalt,. have Joetpuhlished tb followingbeautlfaltiallatts, Potka3,

•
Thineeere you Speak, by H. J. BeetleThe seeret,by the auth9r o? "Will' 111 lova inethen as new.'
Sauey.Kate, ai rung by Mr. Duclann, lit ale by DrCunning/on.
"Raise the bright Plag of Columbia.,"adapted to thepopular alr of "Ever be Happy," In Opera •• Encban..1.tress.".
The''Tlion art gone,by the late '9. T. 1 .Balllvari."Gopeleess Love, t• •
Woma Love,
A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M.'DilllzentZonis, by J. A. Getze.. • -

- Prirnnote deo,Ey M. Eeller.
Phenix do,as performedat Cape May, by Johason'sBand.
Oalop Brilliant, from the Opera of the Four Sons ofAymnn, by T.,C. Wiereck.

• Six Amusements, Elegances, by Charles VritlS:L. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub•Ile that' their stock of Sheet Music_ consists of thelargestand most complete nssortnient to he found Inthe country, they are constantly adding tolheir stock
all the new Music published In New York, Boston, &c

" PIANOS.
Afine assortment ofthe best manufacturers ofNcwFork and Boston,at the lowesi cash prices.

' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.Also:a generalassortment ofGuitars, Violins,-Ban.jos, Flack, Iskecordeons, &c. Violin, Outwit, andIlarp:Strings of the best Italian qualities, all ofwhich ',lithe furnbihed to the public and the tradeatthe lowest rates.
- TO:ditin ioetnaltytittendedto'titan 11-0880.

NIIIIISIC.—THE'LARGEST, CORAPFISY.
/ 11- Rest and most elegant assortment' or PIANOFORTES in the Alnited States, can always he foundat the Waretionse of the Subscriber, 171 CheratStrest..iiiirve Fifth, at the Old Stand occupied morethan a third Ofa rentury by Mr. Geo.' Wittig, musie
publisher. PIANGES, HARPS, ORGANS, SERA-MIMES, AOLIANEr&e. Fresh front the h.ost cele-
brated Mannfacturers In N,. York. Roston. Baltimore.
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold wholesale and
retail, et the maker'scash Mmes.

• ' OSCAR C. IL CARTER, -
, 371 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

. Feb0.111.10 •

CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, PROFESS°
of Music, American House, Centre Street, Potts

ville. . [June 29,1850 26-1 t

ISM

vrinittiaartiossni Aitin =Ms. '
11:7Lore Dena:.Than;Wart-i-Gert. Cabreta

w,hoifor so nianytcrelsupperrted the tame
ofDon Carlosra in, MIS recently mailied
in ,England, to Liss Marianne Catherine

Richards ionly child and heiress of the late
Rohertliraughan Richards, Esq. The Midi,:
it is said, bail tt;,fogturke of 4;000 a Year.
Nowonder he has sheathed the sword.

27%4'Row .in tlie Chera.-.:-The,,EpiscopaYYian n

Bocie-g;:nearChelsea, ear Boston , had a
,rerw last nday. Two adverse' parties at-temptedto'-iakepossmsion ofthechurch
-Words waiedlstrrn, and one ill she clerk,-
men had his torn offJail person in the
"muss" whichfoMowed in the Sanctuary of
the Most High:

[Cr InTakaal Red:km—The Supreme
CourtofNew York in anactinfor libel, has
reccAttly decided that\te irelimmary and
pane complaint 'beforott policemagistrate is ,
not such a privileged coMmunication as will
exempt-the editor of a neWspaper,''who pub-
Babes the same, from an' stistura for damages
is-case the complaint is outrtie. This, isrierieous.

IrrA Wise Acre.—Eßrlttes aresaid,
by one of the new light pliil hers, to be
caused by the exertions ofthe'earth to get rid
of the "Intolerable weight of buildings."---
That know must have experienced consid-

' erable "shake"afteredierneghimsettof the
weightof that idea. ,

-

trY"Forest and Willis.--A lady',7 wbo ar4isan
eye-witness to the affray between Forrest ind
Willis. writes positively and cireumstantially

thelleer York Tribune, that Formstrunup behind Willis and striking him on the
backof the-head, knocked him over "flit on
the face."

[l:7lfrs. Mary Campbell has been arrested
in•l3nffalo on a charge of having attempted
to drownsheradopted daughter, a little girl
aged six years. Mrs. C. had previously made
several attemps to drown the child. What a
vile creaturetpfie named Mary.

t7Fond of Shakspeerre.—Ayoung lady of
St. Louis, who"scarcely counted seventeen
summers," having a passion for the- stage,
which ber parents judicrously tried to check,
took "pisen land requested to beburied with
'a copy of Shakspeare.

tl:7•Laying the Dost.—Five thousand bar-
rels of water are now sprinkled daily on the Itrack of the New York and New HavenRail-
road, to lay the dust. We wish every Rail-
road compani6 would be• converted to this
good work. •

(1:7-A Lady. Advertises in slate San Emn-
cisco paper, for a "female helP,'"and finishes
her nonce with a statement that she ,has got
usix mouths' character-fromhei last swant.

• fig-Fouvof 'Em.—A Mrs.Archer, Cl' Ea-
ton Ohio, recently presented her astonished
husband with four little.responsibilities.

"Insatiate Archer, would not one,suffice 1"
.oaTraerdock's Battle-Field, twelve miles

from Pittsburg, a spa'memorable in' histOry,
is offered? for sale.

,

Local 'Malts. ,

A VI OP sJilasY PICTOBIAL lIROTIIER' JONA,
"-1- than—Just received a freak supply.of the Pictorial
Brother Jonathan,: 11111 of Engravings, appropriate
for oar Nationaflubilee,wholesale and Wail, at

BANNAN'd
Cheap Book and:Periodical Iltbee•

•

Jutte 29,1659

NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS,
Graham's, Godyy's, Sartain's, and -Ladies` Na•

tional tilakazinesnifinere Journal, Saturday•Evening
Post, Ncal's Saturday Gatette, Saturday Conrier,•
Flag ofCur Union, Weekly Herald, Boston itloseurn,-
Dime Journal. Dollar Newspaper, N. York'Tilltnine,

&c., &C., always for suin.by the single number at
D. BANNAN'S

• Cheap Book and Pei iodical Store:.
Subscriptions for any of the accessible Periodicals

and Newspapers published tothis Country or Europe,
received at his Book Store, and books; &e., imported
tti,orderat shortnortre. • .

COUN,TERFEIT ,DETECTORS F 0 ItJune, whoterate aefFreted, at
4 BANN AN'S

Book and Periodical Stare.
June lo 18.50

Blicrrinsit JONATHAN 0011 JULY: FOR
tale wholesale andretell, at

BANNAN'S
. ,

• Cheap Book and etatlonary Store.
June 1,1850 22-

DICK'S wontr,s, VERY -CHEAP—The ;sob-
periber purchaied at Trade Sale. a lot olEtira's

complete Works, bound in Library style, eery amp,
which he will sell'at, less than publisher's -prices at
his Cheap Bookstore+•call timmediatelv to secure a
coil. B. BANNAIV,

Cheap Bookseller and Stationer.
Ile has also a tot of the Poets, at letsttran publiibere

prices.] " 'April TT 830. -17.

FOR SALE.
ÜBLIC SALE:—PURSUANT TO AN ORDERP of the Orphans' Court ofSchuylkill county, the

subscriber. Trainee of the estate of John Bechtel. de-
ceased; wilt expose to sale by Public Vendue, on
Wednesday the 14th day of Anton next. at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, at the house ofWilliam Zimmerman,
rn the Borough of Pinegrove, and county aforesaid:
a certain mestitiage, tenementand Mint ground, situ-
ate in the baronet) of Pinegrove, county of Schuylkill,
boo nded by lands ofJacob Frey, John Barr, deceased,
the Tulpehockma road, and a twenty feet wide alley.
The improvements area two story Brig messuage,
tenement, are., late the estate of saki deceased. At-
tendance will be give and conditions of sale made
known at the time and lace ofsale by- . .

VVIS REESER, 'rrnstee:
By order ofthe einart:DANIEL KAERCBER,

Orwlpbmv, Julie 19, ' '254f
15°.11ULE8Fop, SALE—THE 81.11113CHIBEn

informs the punik;thathe returned from Ken ucky a
few days ago, With aldrore Of excellent Males, which
he°info for sale, on his farm in-Oley Township. lierks
County, near the Yellow Tavern.- \ all those wishing
to purchaserir these aseftil animals, are reques-.ed to
call soon as they will only remain, there for a few
weeks. They vary from 14 to 16 hands high.'

SAMUEL 6ULDIN, Jr. '
264:tJump 29,1&50

ASSIGNEES' SALE.—WILL BE SOLD AT
Public Sale. on Tneaday. July,9th, 18.50, at the

Store of John S. C. Ildnin, In Centre street near Ma-
hantango street, Pottsville, at 10 o*clock In the fore-
noon, b variety of Drugs, Medicines, confectionery.
Stationery. &c.; also, Mineral Water Fnuntains,.Fore,
Ins Pumps. Bottling Machines, several Wagonsaforse,
Harness, &C. Also, virioas articles of Household
Turnitare. Also, 1 share in the stock of the Pottsville
Wafer Company. Sale Peremptory.

Jane 29. 1850 ' 40-2 t

4000 ACRES OP LAND ON THE BLUE
Mountain, about feta miler from the

for sate cheap to wood cloppers. Apply to
P. W. dIIEAFER,

26-4t•June'29,1850
VOR SALE...HOUSEHOLD GOODS, VON

fictionary,,Glass Jars, ecc., ht., at Auction.—The
subscribers, Administrators of the estate of Geo. 1.-.
Geanslen, latent PAtsville,dec'd, will expaoc to sale .
by public veridne, on Tuesday, the 25th day ,of June,
inst., at the late realdence of said deceased, a .ariety
of Valuable Personal Property, comprising a quantity
ofconfectionary,glass jars, cases, weights and scales,
'bake-house furniture, tierce of honey, barrel of sugar,
rninetal water fountain. !cc. Also,every variety -of
household goods, including card, centre, dinintramlbreakfast tables, chairs, sideboard, carpeting, lookidg-
glasses,, lautps, clocks, bedsteads, and betiding. Ilta-
feat's, piano, crockery, glass and tinware, 'Ace., Arc.--
Sale to tommencls at 2 o'clock, lit the afternoon of
said day, when attendance will be given: and Bondi:-[IOEIS made known by •

MARY GEANSI.EN?-3.dm'rx.JOHN liElla,
June 22, 1650 25-1 t

VCR. SALE OR RENT--. 4 DESIRASLE
reeldence in Itlnhantango Strieti (lateJy occupied

by Mr. James; McCord.) Enquire of
JAMES C. OLIVER.

1.3-41.*June 8. 1850

IN TAMAQ,LIA.—FOR SALE.—A :Lot of
ground fronting thirty feet on hianal Chunkstreet,

and extending back one hundred and My feet. A very
desirable lot, either for a busineds stand, or a private
residence.

Also, the adjoining, Lot, having a fmnt of twenty-
eight reet.and.a house upon it:l Th. e. lots maybe se•

cured by any purchaser, thus i—frOnt oPfifty-
eight feet on the principal streeot. (he boOngb ;

plicatioh should be made coon; thaectire bath.
Also, a valuable earner lot .077inthig•cn NEW or

!tomer at.; bounded on three sticiehY streets, all of
thern,w,ide.

For Sale or Rent.—A propeity on Penn at.; locationvery favorable.
Theproperty above described' may be bought onvery reasonable terms, as the present holders desire

to remove from the bomsigh. For further particulars
ard terms, apply to the undersigns d at his °thee, cor.
ner of Mauch Chunkand Railroad sts., or at his resi-.demo In Pexpri street.

G. 11. McCABE
20-tfMay 11, ISSO

ikpciTicirr-i unsay „,
-tbe fallowing properly,l

Roan florae, Z Cana, 1 Bag.
Wagon, 3 Sleight', 'and Hun'
C. M. dtiada; t3betifr., tbe
as the PeePeet, 'olJotm Lam
me, and IA fa bib porreatien
.dre: •

`Jabal29, IRO •

tVE NOtiCli TIIATvlz.:=-1 May !ionic.,
, I Omnibns, 1 Trod -
as ; taken -and auld by

, fist day of May, pe4,
rt,ivasi porchabed by

~r übeidurln Neu. ,711"EN.Alt Fl4.ltlrER,
•

OTWE—A GENERA MEETING OF THE
Lr Stockholders of the Mine s' Rank of Pottimdf., n
the County of- Schuylkill,wll be held at the Be eh in; y
Moose in the Itnrongh of Pot Irvine. on sCenttay th.
Sttrdaq orAnguar next, to d, 'ermine whether they -
wilt aretept the act or the eigh 11 orMay, one yholi.and •
eight -hundred and filly, toes end the charter of eakf
Dank.. fly'order ofdn. I lard,

CfriAg. LOESER, Cashier.
20-6 tJane 129;1859

xiOTICE—DISSOLVTIO' OF PARTNERErIf ll'.
lA -;-Nothe Is hereby given. bat the Copartnership
heretofore existing between i thidotnew Bainbridge

1and John Byers, trading unit r the Orftof Bainbridge
& Byers. In the Coal Allan/ UnrifledIn' Sietutyikin
County; was .mtwasilly Mewl ed on the Ilst day nf
June, also. The ', ,:,,'tango( he tato arm artil be set ,

tied by Bs:thole ~..,77r- Balnbrl ge, who Wilt Centinbr
the Dustpan . •• . Place. -

.

-- ... r... BYER ,. . IA !TLIOLOIIEW BAIifORIDCE
26-3ts .;,June 29, IMO

EITATE OF WW.L. tEaNSLEN. 4EC't)._
Notice is hereby given* that Letters ofAdmit's.

itration have been granted by ha Ategister of Skimp4
kin county, to the sewn rs, upon the estate ofGeo. L. Genoalen, late ofth , Borough of Pottsvito...in said County, deceased. A I persona having. stain
against said estate, are mane ed ro present tbeni, ha.
medtately,, and those latiebte twill pleaseteraie psi.

Iremeatriltbolit delay, to the au titters,
, • ',. MARY BANBLEN, Adm'rt.

,
'

, 401IN EBB, Adm.,.

25.5 tJane220850

NltOTICEO4IIE SUMER SERHEREUV GIVE;
notice to all.whoin it ms 'concern, thal,a nom.

ber of'repaired watches and ides of jewelry liaTebeen left In Ids possession by oseph L. YOder , sa,
has closed Ids baldness in th place and removed toEaston. Pa, and requests th owners to call on nun
at the .old stand.•(noW occu led by Henry Matttr, '

Boot and Shoe maker,) Cent Street, near Martel,Pottsville, and gel their propetlY- He Mrilea ;Wei.
lion to a lot ofvacellent brass pad wood elaht days"!

litwenty- tout hour clocks , whit he will sell below 6nt
Lost. He Is prepared to repel clocks at the low., '
price', and in the most satisfac Dry manner. -
.'ANIEL YODER, ._

Ventre Street, nee btarkeiSL, brick mom:- 1June 2.5,1650 7,-- 25-30 '

OTICE IS HERESY LYEN, THAT —"hit1.11 partnership heretofore es tin* between WilliamWelke!, Chtistian Frantz, Tho as Rees, and Josepb
Foster, in the Coal Mining i ,siness. at St. cur,
SchuylkHlCounty, was dissolved on the filth of innP,
1850, by the withdrawal of Christian Frantz tiom .tbr
firm, by mutual consent. TO business of.ihe tats
firm will be settled up by William Welker, Josepti
Fester and Thomas Rees.

WILLIAM WALKER,
CHRISTIAN FRANT2

June 15. 1850

3OPEPII FOiTER,
TIIOMAS REEK ,

24-30

LAST NOTICE-ALL E ?SONS ARE e•liii,sl
Honednot to purchase or rsr. au Oit from [Gil

Sehoener. porportjorto be P. s. Devlan's Pst-ni 14-
bricatitig 01V He autb rity, from me to mate
14—he has not evert-the turret receipt to male D,_
still is using a part ofmy ingred ents in wrong printor.
lions. I respectfully refer allpersons intereried to
the 'decisions orthe various 11. S. Courts. holy, for
infringements of Patent-rights.. I am the Patentee
and sole owner.of this,' and anidetprmineil to pine.
cute not Drily S. D. Setipener, 4811 persons patois.
ing or using the oil frog b!to.lo, the utmost extent of
the law. . S. DEVLAN,

Pateinee
23,5111.Reading. Pa.. June 8,1

OTICE.—LABORERS, fiIPIERS AND Mil-
ERS.. who wiab to porcbaad lots in Tre-vonan,

private sale, will find an Agent s the Premises, OT
the town cd Shamokin. Labor tin the Railroadawl
be taken in payment of Ohne half the ways
the laborers w be advanced in o..asb.D. M. BOYD, Arcot.I ts-trJane 8, 1850

NOTICE.L--DEVLAN'IS PA ENT LIIDILICAT.-
ing OlL—Where:le, a notie has appeared In anewspaper in this COnty-,eautio inrall persons from

purchasing said Oil from me, no I herebtY give 'm-ace that !hold the 'exelngive righ to mint' acture as,'
sell paid oil in the 'Counties of chtiylk ill. I.chatum,
Dauphin, Lehigh. Northampton. 'Dualism.; Lazernt,
Columbia, Wyoming, Northomhtlautt und.t.yconiint
'and that all persons %the. shall invferwwithrly right.
as aforesaid, shall beintisecured ceurdlligAtilaw‘And
that I will indemnify, protect aryl sane harmless mu
person" who shalt purchase saki 011froneme. -

,—, IL D. SCIICENER,
Plaataillle. June I, IMO, • . . 22-tf.

NOTICE:—AIipersons are erehy noti fi ed nOihto
purchase or use Oil from .11. r Sehoener, purpor-ting to be P. 8. Devlan's Parent übkicating he

has no authority tomake such P,l; and any person poi..chasing or using the Oil Prom Ilia,will he prosecuted.according to.Lans.
S'. DEVI..C.L.

—ace; Re:Adine. Pa.
20.tr.,Stay IFt.. 1650

.jiiIOPARTNERSIIIP—W LLIAM itkALLACE,\—r of the late firm of %Vallam& Illakbiton; hag the,dny 'formed a ciiparttiers* with &AMEIEILILIifITII. ,-ERMEL, for the trangartien iftenerat COD) BUJII.
[wino, ander the fir.rn of Wallace A Rethertnel. ,The receiving and shipping At Coat ' will he riming-
tied, as heretofore, on wharves nviriilnacester, and No.9 Richmond. Office SO Walfiarrfotreet. •

..,

WIL,LI. at WALLACE, '
Ma I, 50.

AU'L If ROTIIERMEL.y . Id-if .

%AKE NOTICE:—Tno
1 FO4TBR & DALY, bavin

subscribers, all persona

- .
nks and decontil. of
tOten Assigned tothe
accounts open w•n6
settle, and Melee in-'
us or our author zed

taem, are requested to eatt re
delted to !mike payment onty r,
arent.
' N. 11.—All accounts not se
December next, will be left nr
menl.

- before the- brit of
Sgrttre for settle -

Nov 10, 180
& J. FOSTER
'. ' 46-tt

S:TATIO,NER.
NGLISII LAID 'PADE' English, Laid Peat and Foci!at unusual low rates, juattecei

R.-- a 5 Brame ot:
taP, rated and plain,.

ed and far sale atI LIANNAN'S
ek and Paper Store
I made and permit ay.
'ollf gaper makers, we
eap Spank' the timeal

..

Cheap 111r.If the people will have freeEnglish and French to underact •cannot help it.—we most sell etreJune 22.1430 1
LETTER PAPER, VCRS' CREAP:—.S'O'Reams ofbenutithl blue wilt, Letter Paper, whichwas purchased at a great bargain, justreceived andfur sale by the subscriber. Thi tot isworthy the at-
tention of Merchants and other!, as it will be sold atless than manntacturers prices, at • •

. DANNAIi'd -
• Cheap Book and Paper Store:

24-.
Jone:ls, ISSO

,LT ARRIRON'S INKON-DRAFT:—JUST RB-
- celced le Barrel of -Harrison's celebrated Int,
which will bo sold by the Gal in or half 'Oallon,oo

jidraft. Also, Hairison's Inks, melt, Red and Moe. OPBBottles, wholesale and retail, a city manufact riser'sprices- • Merchants and othersp •rchasing to sell neatcan save thAcarriage by cantle :at .
• • B. BANIAN'Ri , Cheap.Book a ..1 Stationery Store.Where can be bad good fhb .. low as *cents perdozen bottles,: c•=:June I, 1850. • 23-

DRAPTING -PAPER DV THE YARD.-500yards Drafting Paper for putlining,,by the yard,he anyiillantity, or any tength.ljest received. and forsale accity prices, at .B. BANNAii`S,

. Cheap rrholesale a • d retail Paper Store.June 1.1850 22.

GOLD PEN INICSTINDB.-A' NEW All-title for :preserving the points ofGold Peruwithqut injuring, Jut retehted,and for etahi-at
'BANNAN'S.Sunni, 185Ci,

OCRIENER9I3, ENGIN • ERIN.. AND St,itVEVOIL'S ?oast. Table 1 ..k—A`capital wortjustreceived and for sale at DANNAN'S
May'lB, 18 10 Cheapitook Store.'

20-

EZ2I

13


